
New Brighton Road, Emsworth, PO10 7PHConnection

Boundary is approximate

All enquiries from 500 sq ft to circa 2 acres
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Strategic development site, with highway improvements
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LOCATION 

Emsworth is in East Hampshire, 

close to the border with West 

Sussex. It is a picturesque location 

at the top end Chichester 

harbour. It is an exciting local 

area with good infrastructure 

links, vibrant economy, strong 

high street, waterside living, and 

popular place to visit.

Boundary is approximate

Emsworth

A27

Significant housing growth

TRICS data in 2008 showed 

7,842 movements 
during the 27 hour period

27Connection

27Connection

Circa 2 acres Postcode: PO10 7PH

Google Maps: Click Here

What3Words: ///lists.acting.guides

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?hl=en&hl=en&mid=1Yx3CUlazd0j7nJ6qHXNl7q61bOVXrPI&ll=50.851760392820864%2C-0.9370875601657414&z=19
https://w3w.co/lists.acting.guides


Connection27 is a strategic development site to the north of 

Emsworth town centre, benefiting from previous planning consents 

and associated highway improvements onto New Brighton Road.

PROPERTIES
PNH

Connection

Boundary is approximate

N
orth St
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Emsworth town centre
8 minute walk

Portsmouth & Southsea Station
16 mins from Emsworth Station

Chichester 
Station
10 mins from 
Emsworth 
Station

Site acquired by:

Viewing and further enquiries:

Jonathan Manhire

07928 525964  |  jonathan@manhirellp.com

Brandon White

07925 284 528  |  b.white@flude.com

Alice Masterman

023 9262 9006  |  a.masterman@flude.com

This brochure and description and measurements herein do not form part of any contract and whilst every 
effort has been made to ensure accuracy, this cannot be guaranteed.  Unless otherwise stated, all rents 

quoted are exclusive of VAT.  Any intending purchaser or lessee must satisfy themselves independently as 
to the incidence of VAT in respect of a transaction.  07/23

PLANNING

Previous planning consents have 

permitted circa 16,000 sq ft of 

commercial uses and highway 

improvements at Connection27. 

Alternative uses now considered.

https://gallery.wells-design.co.uk/Connection27
https://www.manhirellp.com/
http://flude.com
http://www.wells-design.co.uk
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